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PROTEST UP IBB SOCIETY

1OFFICE SPLIT TO CELEBRATE

mm
MAN HERE TO

FILM PARADE--

-e-very man nas nis price- -

Ours Is $3.00
For the Best S3.50. $4 &

b
SAN JACINTO

$5 Shoes Made for Men and Women

D
Board of Trade Points Out

Some Reasons Why Leg-
islators and Others Have
Deceived Themselves
About Incomes

WE HAVE PROVED IT TO THOUSANDS-L- ET

U9 PROVE IT TO YOUG Dilhvyn Daniels of Los An-- .

"eles Comes in to Get
Everything in Connection
With Second Annua'
Aztec Sun Fete

Lone Star Staters Will
Gather for Basket Picnic
on April 21 at Camp
Grounds for a Great
Time

COME TOMOR-

ROW AMD SEE

FOR YOURSELF
The Phoenix board of trade will

add Its protest to that of the land
office officials at the proposed divi-.-io- ii

of the I'nited States land office
between Phoeni.x and .Tucson. This
was settled at a meeting of the
board of directors last evening, when

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
SHOES FOR

MEN

$3.00
choose from hun-

dreds of new styles
every leather, but-

ton or lace. . .$3.00
WORK

BUY "BABY DOLL BOOTS." "COLONIAL
PUMPS," ';mary JANES." TANGO PUMPS."

SHOES

FOR
MENand all the new creations

in feminine footwear tor $4, $5

GRADES.women'
:y

e"n irt s .nil (in nn
All styles infabric J.du, yt.uu anu w w w 3,fr

$5.00 kind only U fS). (W weer or I
ttc
leathers.

D. M. JOHNSON, III Sin Mil "SiKSXS

the secretary received instructions to
write to lion. Carl llayden, putting
him straight on some, of the matters
that have been confused heretofore.

Particularly the subject of yearly
receipts is a confusing one. The
house committee in Washington in
looking over matters asked the in-

terior department for figures, and in

return got the receipts of the Ari-

zona office for the fiscal year ending
last June. Now these figures are
enormous compared with those of last
year, tor with the playing out of
government land due to the filing of
scrip, the dividends have been cut
nearly fifty per cent.

This was all duly, if not exactly
clearly set forth in letters from Reg-

ister Weedin to Carl llayden. llay-

den wrote back yesterday en-

closing a copy of the interior de-

partment's figures and gently chiding
Mr. Weedin for not having got his
(Carl's) drift.

Weedin offered to snow again, and
wired back, telling the congressman
to check some more and watch his
dates, to see if he couldn't find some-
thing more to the point.

Tucson wants a land office, nnd
has instituted a remarkable fight for
one. The decision rests on the de-

termination of yearly receipts, which
must be so big before more than one
maximum office can be maintained.
Tucson is several hundred miles from
the center of the public land district
of the south. The business of the
office in that region is now being
handled suitably by United States
Commissioners at Willies and other

All members of the Texas Society

of Arizona and former residents of

the great Lone Star state, will gath-

er with their families and sweet-

hearts next Tuesday, April 21, at the

old camp grounds on the corner of

Tenth - McDowell Hoad, end of the

tlrill car line, at a basket picnic to

celebrate the anniversary of the bat-

tle of San Jacinto, where Central
Sum Houston defeated the Mexican

Santa Ana, and made possible the
republic of Texas.

Texans are exceedingly proud of
the fact that the state of Texas had
an independent existence prior to

a part of the. I'nited Slates,
and that Texas came into the union
as the result of a treaty between t

countries. They never tire of
celebrating their independence, nor
any event that was a chief factor in
bringing about that circumstance.

April 21, as the anniversary of the
battle of San Jacinto, is a favorite
holiday in the Lone Star state. This
year is the 7Sth anniversary of that
great victory.

The plan for the celebration this
year is fjuile pretentious. In addition
to the basket picnic feature there
will be music by an eight-piec- e, or-

chestra. Speeches will be delivered,
the most notable one being by Hon.
Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian
affairs, if he. gets here. Mr. Sells
home is in Cleburne, Texas. Lemon-
ade and coffee will he made on th?
grounds in the d way.
and a good time is expected.

Members of the organization and
those wishing to become such are re-

quested to communicate with Fred
A. Larson, "phone 1479, or Secretary
K. A. Marshall, phone r. 6 K .
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There will be movies.
' Dillwyn Daniels Co., in the person of

Dillmyn Daniels, his own self, is here
to do the work. Daniels arrived early

yesterday morning. The first thing he
did was to bunt up Harry Welch of
the Board of Trade, show him his
Pat he's Weekly credentials, and get a

quick motor car ride to the ranching
districts on the south side. All in the
space of,half a day or less he dtiv'
up, threw out his weight, put the mu-

ral on his boss and had made himself
at home.

The camera clicked on a multiplicity
of real hogs at food yesterday morn-
ing. This section of the picture goes
to illustrate a record of industrial prog-
ress to be issued shortly.

L'arly this morning Daniels goes to
the ostrich ranches for a shot or two at
the big birds. By noon he will be In
town again making ready for the Sun
Pageant.

Speaking of the .pageant, he suid last
night, "Pathe likes, parades, especially
if they ebow any tendency to depict
historical or traditional features. They
eat it up.' "

After the Sun Fete parade, Daniels
will climb- aboard a fast automobile
and have himself whisked back to the
south side. He will invade the

ranch to- film the pastoral
activities of horses and cows and grow-

ing alfalla, nil for that industrial film.
Friday he goes to the Roosevelt

dam. He will ask his driver to go
mighty slow past the place where Har-
ry Welch came near leading the 1913

Pathe man over the cliffs. On Monday
the industrious little spectacled gather-
er of authentic records of events will
be back in San Diego, ready for what
may happen.

When apprised last night by an
agent of Krwin C. Baker that the large
and speedy motorcyclist would attempt
to lower the transcontinental record
Starting from Sair Diego on May 3, he
said he would arrange to be there to
record the start. Another man can get
the finish in New York city somewhat
les.s than twenty days.

WILL EULOGIZE

HE MOOSE DEADII

ized hall in pitching talent, but they
approximate them to a degree that
should can hig league criticism. Fal-- ,
kcnbuig, Seaton, Moore, Hendrix, Mi- -
ner j!ro-,v- all have many a good name

j ahead of them. And the Feds have
many more, of possibly smaller fame,
but just as reliahle as any American or
.Witional league regulars. The young-- J
sters in the Federals have as much
chance of developing stuff as those of
other i .conizations. That's a thirty
mile lnnn cinch.

I.'verybody doesn't know that there
are some major league clubs which
would make pretty poor showings
against some of the faster A. A. tossers.

Moose from other stales. With a

seating capacity of over Stun people,
there will ! ample room for all wh i

may wish to attend these impressive
services. i

FEDS DESERVE TO BE

(Continued from Page Eight.)

ner and Duffy. Such of these that are
not packing doubtful reps, are kids

whose stuff is not tempered, in the lire
of manygames. To inspect the pitch-

ing roster of the Phillies would do no
real good, and would lead to the use
of unkind terms such as do not com-p-

with our policy of mildness.
The Federals may not surpass organ

Arrangements now under way and
tapidly nearing completion for th :

annual memorial services of Phoenix
L.odKe No. 70x. Loyal Order of Moose,
to be held in the F.mpress theater,
Sunday afternoon at 2:20 o'clock, are
of that order that insure most im-

pressive exercises. With a memorial
address, eulogizing those members of
the local lodge who have died within

Tiie Federals have some of this high
class minor league material, therefore
the Young Turks are major leaguers.
Q. E. D.

places. A recent report of the reffis
ter showed tliat out of 126 cases of
final proof hearings, but fifteen had
to be conducted in the phoenix office.

Main Road Matters
The board of trade's able commit

of Arizona to support two separate
offices. The state of Arizona has

a year, und.nith a musical program
of unusual merit, there is every rea- -

son to.' believe that the aims of the
committee in charge will be fully re- - I

alizfid.
It was only yesterday that it was '

definitely ascertained that the Fin- -

taken up many thousands pi acres. ' ? i

IPractically all script has been taken
up, and the work of the office is
not now niore than half so much n
formerly. ir4 JnIn addition to this the reclamation

press theater would be available fori
the exercises to which the public will j

be cordially invited. Ii is now plan- - j

ued to make the interior a veritable
bower of flowers. Hundreds of red j

service now maintains its central of
fice in Phoenix and all of its records OTlCATCH GOMEZ IN ACT mwtf Vlmto-- i lMt.KJf.:: irV::J f.WI.WS 5Mf

51 j war t 3 nra i s

OF STEALING T
l& 5 1? tSSl

JWfc.

are here.
Kindly delay any action until fur-

ther evidence is furnished.
Merchants' nnd Manufacturers' As-

sociation.
C. II. PRATT, President.
H. M. CLE.MAXS, Secretary.
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RUSSELL HAS GOOD TEAM

BUT CAN'T GET GAMES
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tee on the through line railroad re-

ported, got another hatch of wori;
and was set to it again.

The proposition now stands that
the Tucson. Phoenix and Tidewater
people need assistance in lining up
their right of way across private
property. Having abandoned the
.Madison street line, they are con-

fronted with still further difficulties.
It is to aid them past the ruts that
the join Commit teen of the Board
of Trade and the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association are get-
ting together again.

It is to raise about J2B.0OO to be
devoted to the purchase of privately
owned property along, the proposed
tight of way that the committee now
plans. The Hoard of Trade commit-
tee is composed of Dr. Ancil Martin,
Dr. John Dennett, H. B. Wilkinson,
II. P. De Munil, Dave C.oldberg.

Things Endorsed
The board endorsed the move to

brins a Woodmen of the World
sanitarium here, the Shaffroth sani-
tarium bill, the Associated Charities,
the tax meet in Tucson. It will
name delegates to the charities board
and the tax meet.

M. and M. Protest
To Hon. Carl llayden.

and white roses will be utilized :n
this decoration, while other flowers'
and potted plants, ferns and palms
will also he employed. In this con- -
nectlon the committee is especially
anxious that any person willing to
contribute flowers for decoration pur-cose- s,

either deliver them to the Em-
press theater early Sunday, or notify
Waller J. Hayt. of Metryman &Hayv
or George N. MacBeaii. of the Busy
Drug Store, stating how many and
.vhat kind of flowers they will fur-

nish, and they will be sent for. Con-

tributions of flowers will be very
graciously received and deeply appre-
ciated.

W. Paul Geary .has been selected
to deliver the memorial address! In
all of Arizona there is not now an-

other who enjoys such an enviable
reputation as a speaker than Moose
Geary. Hi ' address promises to be
a lmisterpiet'ei' T't" musical program
wilt' be entirely in the hands of Men
Magsie, who will select the music and
secure the musicians.

Foiir times in the past year death
ha, entered the ranks of the local

Spirited Chase Ensues but Fugitive is
Finally Overtaken

Jose Gomez is something of a runner
hut he failed to make a quick enough
getaw.iy yesterday afternoon when
caught in the art of attempting to steal
the contents of a trunk belonging to
Mrs. Clark Churchill, of Fast Monroe
street. He gave his pursuers a merry
chase for three or four blocks and was
finally captured when he reached the
point in Second street where the canal
intersects.

Without being discovered, Gomez
entered the Churchill home and
dragged a heavy trunk out the front
door, across the porch and out to the
gate. At the gate he proceeded to lift

Manager of Holland House Gang
Mieses Shot at New State Team

When Manager Fails to Show

How Does Your
Place Looh?

Hello Bill! How does your store, or office front
appear to the visitor? Get a picture just to
show your friends what a real live burg Phoe-

nix is.

Phone Your Order
Call 1904 and our man will be there to take the picture of your

store front, etc. Bright, clear picture, that will bring out every

detail. You'll need the pictures, showing a just pride in your

business.

the lid anil stuff a quantity of clothing
into his shirt front. He was in the act

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

The Merchants' and Manufacturers'
association of Phoenix hereby makes
protest against the division of the
land district and the establishment of
another office.

The annual report of the Phoenix
land office for the fiscal year ending
June 3flth, will show that there is
not sufficient business in the state

"Waiting at the park" is the title of
a new song with Manager Russell of
the Holland House baseball team is
singing every Sunday afternoon, and
sometimes on week days. He sang it.
last night in a very loud and mourn-
ful manner, when the manager of the
newly outfitted New Staters failed to
show up with a five spot he had prom-
ised.

Russell has the best of the amateur
teams in the city. He also has the best
1914 model fully equipped jinx you
nearly ever saw. He can no more get
a game with a local amateur aggrega-
tion than he could get a world series
contest with the Athletics. He works
hard and advertises like a little man,
but the stuff doesn't show.

He again issued a bitter challenge to

lodge; of Moose and that number of
delimited brethren will be eulogized
during the course of the Sunday ser-

vices. The session, while open to the
public, will be in lodge formation
with Dictator MucBean in the chair,
in addition. National Director C. G.
Rettlri will be in attendance and oi --

ctipy.'his station. It is expected that
there,; will be delegations from several
other- - lodges and a- number of visiting

J. M. McCulloch

of lifting some silk shirt waists from
the tray when he was discovered

ChnrchUl who immediately set up
an alarm.

Passersby saw a man running from
the Churchill home and heard a woman
screaming. They gave chase and man-
aged to overtake the fugitive. A tele-
phone call was sent to the police sta-

tion for officers and while Policemen
Vadder and Maxwell were making their
way to the scene Gomez started throw-
ing his plunder into the canal. A
quantity of waists and other apparel
disappeared in the water as they he- -

15 East Adams St.Commercial Photographers.

SKATING

AFTERNOONS AND

EVENINGS
"GOOD ROADS AND NON-INTERE- BEARING BONDS," BATTLE CRY i

-- OECOXEVS SECOND MARCH; ARMY'S MAIN. BODY STARTS APRIL Id
came soaked and sank from view.

At the police station Gomez was

every and all teams up to and includi-
ng- the top notcher in the Central Ari-
zona league.

BQVCE BEATS JAYNE;

LOSES 10 H. MILLER

booked with a charge of petty larceny
against him. He will be transferred to
the county jail today.

Interesting Billiards Developed" in Last
Night's Games Some High Runs

in the Contests

Iiilliard fans had a great treat last
evening when a number of the en-

thusiasts saw Boyee dfeut j.tynes in
one of the best games the present

Starchy Food
Necessary

For Energy
But many persons cannot di-

gest starch as found in ordinary
food hot biscuit, potatoes, white

'bread, etc. '

In making

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD

from wheat and barley, the
starch part of the grains, need-

ed for body energy, is so thor-

oughly dextrinized by long bak-

ing (partially that
the time of digestion is reduc-

ed generally to about one hour.

(White bread about 3 hrs.)

Many forms of stomach trou-

ble disappear when proper,
easily digested food Is used.

"There's a Reason"

for

Grape Nuts
sold by Grocers.

tournament has produced. The score
was Hilt to 7.". Jaynes playing for 80500 PIS points, which mTikes the margin of his
loss small.

OF NEW

Both players were in excellent form,
the winner making a high run of 2

us against IS for his opponent.
The second game whs between

lloyce and Miller. Miller started off
with a run of 22, and won.

Tonight, Wood plays Jaynes lit 9
o'clock at the St. Klmo.

The standings, resulting ; from the
two games and their predecessors, are
as follows: i

Resinol heals
itching skins

OINTMENT, withRESINOL Soap, Btopa itching
instantly.quickly and easily heal
the most distressing caaee rf ec-

zema, rash or other tormenting
skin or scalp eruption, and dean
away pimples, blackheads, red-

ness, roughness and dandruff,
when other treatments hare
proven only a waste of time aad
money. Beware of imitations.
RmIdoJ ia oJd bj rwtleHy rrtry drue-(i- st

ia the United State, but you ni
tot It at out expeue. Wrtu tedar
Dept. 20-- Kteiool. Baltimore. eU for
a liberal trial of Keataoi Oinrnnar aad

RICHARDSON

SKATES

Uncap. Won. Ixist Pet.
Tillery I 1000

Royoe HW 'i " I . TT.O

Miller 70 V I .750
Wood SO ?, :: ..".Oft

Brunst !0 1 1 .500
Avery fcO 2 , , 2 .'.500
way' ., ;.;.;.. 1 " .250
Jaynes' ...80 0- 2 .000
Williams' 100 (I B .000

' "

Lbkke . ...... : 60 0 1 .1)00

- ( oxey's army un the march twenty years ago; "General" Ooxcy as he looks today. '

' flood .fioatls and. st Bearing Bonds," the battle cry.ot "General" Coxey's first march to Wash-;r,"!.o- r,

in fcH4. will also be" the battle cry of his second march this spring. "1 may not survive to make a third
I iwei ty yvars hence," says tiie "General," "but 1 do expect to live to see the 'Non-Intere- st Bond' idea at- -

i.-
- " - Uocjf im iiupet'is in the popular mind as the 'Good Roads' idea has attained already."
', - s armv of the unemployed is now forming at several points for the march on Washington. Coxey j

.. " f c'th his "main contingent will start from Massillon, Ohio, April 10, and the grand round-u- p at the i

,"X-- i t: ..:..'.:J o:i IV.
V'


